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TH E UNI VE RSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLI C RELATI ONS DEPARTMENT 
DAY TON, OH IO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
JOE McLAUGHL IN 
DI RECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, February 14, 1968 --- The University Arts Series will present 
the Turna~ Opera Players' English adaptation of Gioacchino Rossini's "The Barber of 
Seville" on Tuesday, February 27th, at 8:15 p.m. in the Boll Theatre of the John 
F. Kennedy Memorial Union. Admission is free. 
This gem of nineteenth-century comic opera will be sung in English in a way 
which faithfully reproduces the vigor of the Italian libretto and suggests the 
flavor of Beaumarchais' original comedy. 
The Turnau Opera Players, who have staged over 450 performances of 50 operas, 
have given premieres of five contemporary works. In addition to a busy itinerary 
which takes them to all sections of the country, the company has resident seasons 
in Sarasota, Florida and Woodstock, New York. 
Theodore Strongin of the New York Times has said: "The performances that 
Turnau gives to its universally sold-out audiences are non-stereotyped, spontaneous, 
completely intelligible and models of opera in English. " Raymond Ericson of the 
New York Times continues: " •.• imaginative staging ••. excellent young professional 
singers and stage and music directors , the company has est ablished a reputat ion for 
giving a fresh intimacy to standard repertory items as well as handsome treatment 
to operatic rarities." 
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